
Decision :110. 12 i'f1 . ·'~d 
:BEFORE TEE RAr"J..t3.0:~ COlatSSION OF TSS S~E 0; C~*lt1.r..l-Jl'j 

F AIP.F.AX VOL't'J'N~EER FIRE :OE:!?~ft"·:N T, til. 
vol~tary associati~ o~ ci~1:ens 
ot . Fair1'ax tor c1 vie :9urJ;)oses" 
Vim. ,A.. :Sliss~ :s:.a.n-y R. Christensen, 
Earo~~ D~, a committee re~resent
ing the resident t~ayer citizens o~ 
Fair:f'ax e.nd patrons ot the Northwestem 
?acitic Ra.ilroa.~ ComJ;)any ~ who are so 
nu.merous t1:n t they COJlll.o't be all. set 
to:-th !':.erein, :::.nd ~homo.s C. Jord3n, 
a resident of Fairfaxp 

vs. 

l\ORr::wE~EP..N !>ACIFIC RAILROAD 
COlrEA...-rr! , 

Detendant. 
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Case No. 2265. 

~homas C. Jordan tor Comple~t, 
R. W. Palmer tor Defendant. ' 

. " .... 

O:2INION' .... - ..... -----~ 

This is a. p:-oeeea.1:c.g 1XJ. which the Fail"ta.x Volunteer Fire 

Del),e,rtment, et al, co~l2.i:c.a:lts, petitioned. tOr an investigation as' 
to the a~eQ..'tlSc:y ot station ~acilit1es 01: the Northwestern ?e.citic 

R2.Uroad. Company at 1airtax, Cal1to:r:n1o:, and a.s to the necessity to:

the ~stallation of safety devices at a crosstng located at one end 

of the station platt'orm,a~proxiroa.t01Y' three h'lllldred and ~~tyteet . 
in' a northerly Urection ~rom the station buiJ.ding., 
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" I, 

Com;ple.ma.nts aJ.lege tJ:la.t the passenger zts.tion ma.inta;in~ 

eO. e.t ?air!3.X tor said Northwestern Po.ci:f'ic Railroad Com;pany was ier-
, \ 

ected over fi:rteen years ago, has outliveCl. its usefulness, is not in 

keeping with the a~jac~t business district; that it is naw'inade-

quate to meet the public ~eea.s of this community aDd that there are 
no comtort or convenience t~cilitie$ connected thereWith. Com~lain

ants further allege that p~tron$ are ereat~ ~convenienced by rea-
I 

son of the lack of pro:>er ana. adequate, station fa.cilities and tbit 

the stairs leading to the ztation Dlatto~ have beenallowe~ to 
d.etenor:!. te, J::La.ve not been' re;po.ired and, are cO:l.seque:c. tly a s ou.rcf'l ot 

great d.allger. Complai::a.nt.s also allege that tAe grade crossing ,10-

cat~d at the northwesterly en~ of the sto.tion platform is heavily 

travelle~ and 1n~dequately ;protecte~. 

A ;public hearing was held in this matter o.t Fairfax on 
October 29, 1920 • . 

Two dist~ct com~laints are mado, the first in rega~ to 

station tacilit~es and ~e second ~ regard to corta~ crossing pro-

tection. The adequacy of the station facilities will first be dis-

cussed.. 
The size ot' the station building com~lained o~ is ~1tteen 

'oy thirty teet. It is sit'Oa.ted. on the southwesterly sia.e ot the 
, . 

t:racks c.nd' is entirely closed in ox:. three sides with the northeo.st-

erly side, tac~g'the westbound track, o~en • 
. Co~~la~tsf representatives testified that the ,rev~111:c.g 

Vli:c. ter Winds in this locsli ty, due to the tOJ?og~;pl:ly of tho count:"1, 

are in a southerly directi~ ~ blow the ~1n into the o~en side ot 

the 3~ation, th~s greatly red.ucing its effective shelter. 
A. count ot the number of passenger:z 'boaN1ng t!le electric 

troins at F::.irtax during the week ot September 1.9th to .25th, 1926, 

shovrs an average, ot o.:pproxima.tely Sixty-two passengers per'tra.1n tor 
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three consecutive trains leaving Fairfax in the mor.ning at 6:24, 

6:54 and 7:24, while tae 'sverage fo~ all trains for the seven days 

considered is approximately nineteen passengers. 

~he station facilities afforded appear to be adequAte 

for the average number of passengers carried per train, but for the 

three early trains additional shelter ~acil1ties should be provided. 
bv Stlff1cient s.ddi ti onal shel tar could be sfforded/gartly enclosing the 

• 
northeasterly side of the existing station and ,by constrocting an 

umbrella shed, approximately ten feet in width by seventy feet in 

length aerOss the front thereof. 

Mr. L. ~. G11log1~, Superintend~nt of the Southern ~iV1s1on 

of the Northwestern Pacific ?~ilroad Company, tostified that he had 

reeeived authority to expend sufficient sums to repair and repaint 

the station building and fence, to replace four of the eevornl flights 

of wooden stairs leading to the station platform with concr&te strnc-
" . 

tures, and to replant the station gronnds with' shrubs and plants., 

SIlbsequent to the filing of the cOlmp~int, the' re.ilroad 

begcn const:ruction of the concrete stairs and they o.re now nearly 

completed. It is not the intention of"' the :ta1lroad, it was stated. 
~. 

to roplace the remaining fl1~~ts o!.wood~n·stairs, but' they aro to 

be properly maintained and kept in E;ood ,condition. 

It is concl~ded thAt~~th the completion of the additional 

improvements recoI:llllended and ,of the repairs now being carried on, 

the station !scilitie$ will b~ ~de adequate for the traffie now 

offered and will be materially improved'in so far sa Appearanee is 

c.oncerned. 

The Northwestern ?seific Railroad runs through the town 

o~ ~airfax in a northWesterly directio~ The railroad right-of-way 

in this vicinity is paralleled on each· side by rOad\"tays,':-the :nore 

i::lporte.nt of Which is the main highway oetweenSausalito a:ld. J?o1nt 



Reyes on the northeasterly side thereof, the othor being a streot 

connecting with the highway to Bolinas 3ay on the southwesterly side. 

Two short streets connect these roa.dways across the trac-ks of the 

railroad, one south and the other north of the Fairiax statio~ , 
i . 

The latter grade crossing which is approximately three hundred and 

fifty feet northwest of the station, 1$ the crossing under considera-

tion in this proceeding- Standard crossing signs are the only pro-

tection maintained at this crossing.< Additional protection in the 

form of an a.utomatic flagmAn is ma~tained at the crossing south of 

the station. 

A portion of the town of ~airfsx including a few business 

houses and the post office is situated northeast of the Point Eeyes 

highway. R~ever, the greater portion including nearly all the 

residential section is located sO'athwest of the street' on.the oppo-

site side of the traoks. 

It appears that the ~eed of the railroad traffiC. over 

the crossing un~er consideration is not great, as all electric 

trains stop at the Fairfax Statio~ and all steam trains are' restrict-

ed in speed to twenty miles an hour. 

Compla1nan~ offered testimony to the effect that the tre.f-

fi0 over the crossing involved in this ~roceeding is ~ite heavy due 

to the fs..ct that the po st office is on one side of the track~ and 

the larger ~ortio~ of the business and residentialeect10n on the 

other. It was also shown that t~e tracks loading away from the 

crossing totb.e north are on So sharp curve, snd in So deep cut and 

that cons6cruently the view in that direction is :::eriously o'bstr.lcted • .. 
It was ccntendedby complainan~tb.at the crossing. under coneiderat1on 

is mOre heavily traveled taan tnat to the south sud should have 

similar protection. Defendant's representative testi~ed that it . 
was his ~inion that the traffic over tho north crossing is not as 
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hea.vy as t:at.t. t over the crosd.%le; to the south. 
]'fo actus.:.:·: count ot th e . cros~ 1llg trattic over a de~:1ni te 

period or time was mo.de '01 either :party, O'tlt the recorl1 a:p;pee.ra to 

juztity the cO:l.clusion that this tro.t:r1c is tairly heavy. It is . 
coneluded that, due to the obstructed view ~d volume o:r trott1c, 

tJ.o.u tional :protect1a:c. should 'be provided at tlns crossing in tAe 
~o~ ot an automntic tlagman. 

The tollowing !o~ or Or~er is recommended: 

ORDER 
--'~ ......... 

Fa1rtax Vol'lmteer Fire De:pr:.rtment, et aJ., :at.t.ving bro1:.ght a 

tormoJ. complaint ag2.inst tho Northwestern :?ac1:tie Railroo.d COrtIJiany, 

requesting this. Commissio:og to make, its order requir1:c.g said l'3.1lroad 

to improve its station t~eilitios at F~1rtax ~ such a manner as to 

make said 3t~tion tacilities ~dequate and tu~'h&r requiring ~orth

western ?aci~1c ~1lroad to ;provide ~ch protection at ~he grade 

c:-oss1ng located ap~l'O:r.1mately three h'Wldred and ti:rty (350) :re~t in 
. ... 

a northwesterly ,direction trom Fair.to.x sta.tion, 0.3 public safety 

may j:c.stify, a. public hetlrillg ho.vi:c.g been held, th~ CoI:lm1ss1on 'bei:cg 

ap~~ise~ ot th~ tect, the matter betng un~er submiSSion and rea~ 

tor deoisioXl.: 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED t~t Northweste~ ?acitio Railro~d 

Com)~y shsll"re~air an~ re~aint the Pairtex st~tion bu11d1ng an~ 

:rence 3Jld shall re;!tl:z:.nt the ztatio;Q. grounds With sl:l.ru.bs and. l'la.:c.ts . 

~~ bUild the co~cret& stops as dezcribed on mal' mnrked C.E.SS-D, 

:latter. 

I~ IS KEP..E:sY F'OR~EER ORDEP.ED tbat Northwestertl. :?s.cit1e 

Railroo.d Com~any SA~~~ partially"enciose th~ northeaste~iY3~de o~ 

the ensting Ps.irtax sto.tion a.nd shall constrllct and ma1ntc.:in across 

s~d northeas~~rly s1'e thereof an umbrella shed or other suitablo 
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p~ssenger shelter, said passenger 3~elter to be ~p~roxi~tely 

Seventy ('r0) fe.et long and. ten (10) f~et wide, except that in .fl"ont of 
.' -- .... 

the s·ts t10n 1 ts width shnll 'be such ll~ to prov1 de the m:in1mum clellra.nce 

prescribed in Commission's General Order 2o-a. Northwestern Paci~ic 

Railroad Comptllly shall,. \vithin thirty (30) days b"Otl the dat~ hereOf, 
, 

file plans for ssid passenger shelter and uponapprovsl by this Com-

~ssion $hall proceed immediately with the constract1on thereof. 

I~ IS RE?3BY FU3THEE 0R:DB?3D that an automatic :flagman shall 

be installed for protoction of the crossing located spprox1matel,. tln"ee 
I 

hundred and fifty (SSO) feet in a northwGsterly direction from said~~ 
. 

fax Ste.t1on at the. sole. exPense of tho Northwestern Pacific ;milroad 

COI:lpaXlY, said. auto::a.tic ~l~g.can to be of a ty:pe o.nd. i:o.stslled in aecol"-· 

dance with plans or data approved by tho CO~5sion. ~he maintenaneG of 

said ilag:na.n shall be "0 0 me 'by t:ae Northwestern Pscific Ra1lro.c.d Compsny. 

IT IS HEREBY PU~~ ORDE?3D that Northwestern Pacific Rail-

rosd Company $hall \vi thin thirty (.30.) days thereafter, not 1fy this CO::l-

mission, in writing, of its compliance with the terms of this Order. 

?or all other :purposes the effective date of tlli s order shall 

be twenty (20) days fro: and after the date hereof~ 
,. . 
The ~oregoing O~inion and Order are hereby approved and 01"-

d.ered. filed ss the o:piXl1o:o.a.nd order of the Ranr cad Corm:ni~$ion of the 

State of California. 
Ca11fol'll1s, this _,_I1f'-_ day of 

0" • .... 
. .r" .-


